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mm cotton raagiag aroaad tight 
Mam an last auk many thrown ol 
a* surrounding isoati I brought la 
■a math at thsir bold mgs as Um 
had aandMsas of roads would *]- 
■tw than to. Bad roada, hswwsr, 
NUIsIll tha awibotiag of bus- 
drada at bales while the staple wai 
aa Be highest. mad to this feet lies 
e compelling argument far higbsra) 
Isemiaart. TTw lass sustained 
through inability to market a fee 
balsa at eettsn is mors thaa equal 
la the extra tax owners of that cot- 
ton would base to pay for good roedi 
..4 Ik). 4m -«- 

M.a a# <h_- 

knHww through which tha farmer* 
totecsata ara suffering because ol 
poor transportation facilities. 

Thot part of the pram and publk 
if I—tend to emulation of tha aheap 
la iUffit of coarse, with those fac 
thaa appnaal to tha brand of pubti 
city given tha Oanaral Assembly by 
the Greens bora News; but, as wi 
sat tha matter, tha News, in deUa 
• thin* which it* other publication 
ha* had the nerve to do in many a 

da^ has served the public well. For 
Math* there baa been a growing 

among tha people tha. all u 
aat m it should be at Raleigh. De- 
mocracy** chosen through several 
yaacs of nndiapatod right to cavern, 
ha— seemingly wandered sway from 
those prinetpUs embodied to that 
—aat doctrine which guarantees free 
dean from those thing with which 
the Mews Rods fault; and, though 
tha guilty will continue to hoed, re- 
farms Hiw ertll surely follew—that 
me Mow; is the object of the pub- 

mn AT HOMS 

dtln to 
at 

kaat, wfll fad that thair_ 
oata wfll ha jarred hart. Our mar- 

rhaata hava bad a hard Moron; they 
•aad aaary raatomar they can pat; 
thair ataraa an fall and a duty U 
owed them by aaary prrian who 
gatae hia ar bar UaUbaod la thla te- 

rtiary. It la la thaw that wa look 
far credit aawwdhtfat whaa oar 

aaoh gtaaa oat, and Is Jaatas u. them 
wa aaaat gtaa thaw an the aid poaai- 
Ma. 

a mrott ix urs 

Paryaao la Ufa la tha boat tank. 
Bow tho tho dorawat faeoIUea and 
aad anatplw la a bmui wake ap whan 
ha ataa oat to acrornpluh a wall-da- 
fatod paryaail Aad whm that pool 
la raachad Ida ambition ptcka oat an- 
other phaiarto. The moment a auui 

aattlaa dawn ta aparpoaaleae Ufa de- 
cay hapiar. Tha angina that chant 
ran raata. If a train wore to atort 
to Nowhere with no U«m cord, the 
fax—a weald aooa lot tha fire po 
eat fa tha ftrabor, tho aopiaoor 
waotd Mow off all Ido rteam, and tha 

waald go to deep In |ba 
promoter energy. 

gab tea ovsr lacarrtag |i it I hi ot 
ttkbg ear* ad tha Stela financially,” 
■aid format State later J. K. Bag- 
gMt. ad UUtegtan. who am. a riaftor 
la Kaiaigh a faw days ago. “Aad 
thb faertan b Ik sprabbm that al- 
waya tarings mere or laaa worry aad 
•mh—tha old sahjaet ad taxartna 
Too aak tha gaastba what b tha 
bad tiuag tor tha paop!a aad tha 
State T 

“It b my optatea that I fthb Lag 
lalatara will eraate tha office ad Stats 
Tax Commiteloaar with a tab tax 
caaudtebaar la aath county and 

teas bat provide proper machinery 
far thb comanbaiofiar with hi. cub- 
ordlnatra ha aach coaety, to disowrar 
all tbs pToparty. aad its ralaa and 
rapart tha aam* tahubtad, to tha 
ant Gaaaral Aiaaanhly, as that tha 
finaaca committea can, from that in- 
formation. levy tha propar rate ts 
taka cars of all tha State's burins as, 
it will ba tha greatest step tha it can 
taka aad will meat tha approval of 
tha people. 

“I it i* my opinion that the peo- 
ple are ready, willing, waiting and 
demanding that aS tha property ba 
pat upon the tax booh* at its traa 
valaa. aad if they knew that whan 

j a aaiin ur mi* 

tha property on the book* at its true 

raise, tha rate would be eat down 
is proportion to the hemw la rai- 
se. then there would bo co-operation 
In ratting all tha property discover- 
ed aad its true eahM by this method 
i here would be true equalisation 
througeut the 8take. 

“Brery good rttlsan would be glad 
to hare his property on the tax books 
at its true value, if be knew that 
all ether real property in the 
State was being eeeeeeed at the same 
rate, and that the Legislate re would 
oaly Hx a rata sufficient to take ear* 

of the government. 
It la my opinion that to repeat 

the old assessment method, with like 
results as heretofore, will mean dis- 
aster. Bat pat goad competent men 
in charge of tha assessment for the 
next two years, and with the assur- 

ance to tha people that the amount 
ef their taxes will not be materially 
'ncraaeed but in proportion as the 
salae goes up by the aaeessment and 
that every man's land in the Stem 
•ill he see eased by these cofarelmlon- 
ars at its tr Devalue, aad reported to 
the Fiaaaoe committee two years 
from mam. this will be to take the 
loagol atop forward this Legisla- 
ture can take in the service to the 
people aad tha State. 

dan I wna ■ member of the 'Senate 
in ML* 

out PAIT PACK 

The People Caught Using ot ■ Bate 
Teo EitnniuL 

It is net the war or dastructien 
of the cotton market that U the main 
trouble with an; it to the forieue 
pees at whch wa hare been Bring, 
wo hare had in a decade. Crops were 

pound many a year, but net oa a be- 
sts of 13 casts a pound, aad that la 
exactly where the shoe is pinching 
new. If our people (tad practiced 
anything like the unmy they prac- 
tice 3b years age, wa coaid tide osar 

the pant crisis with a mlla laat 
year waa aaa of the beet crop yean 
wa has* had ■ adecads Oops wars 

easily and cheaply made, too, for the 
wsothsr was generally dry and littls 
than waa loot. But ore had haeoma 

: high rollers, and awr wants outran 
our laroaso Wo horaiai reckless in 
•jur expenditures aad ieob all man- 
ner of risks. We wore ploagors, aad 
are plunged owe time teo away. Haw- 
erer the country ia dot entirely ruin- 
ed. Wa will gat sat of the mire 
somehow, aad It is to he hoped we 

will learn the Isnaa this paraHar 
financial stringency boo brought. 
The man srbo pit this in sad stakes 
tbs be lanes of whet do left him eJ 
cotton win got next Pall whet ia earn 

big la him. H# wfll ha hopelessly 
stranded, and will quit net only cot- 
MB mi OWOTJ K«r MHMM. 1W IB 

Um aim nan who wtD profit by tha 
eellapea at tha market, and thane# 
Ma methoda at famine. And thar# 
la aaathar claua ad oar people who 
ara in tieebla. and their trouble la 
hoarier and more bepaleaa than the 
female, and that la tha time mar 

eh ant. Many a man who atartad in 
the year 1914 rich la now a bank* 
rap*. He la helpieea la the haada 
of Ma aeadhoea. and to the heaer at 

it will* bo tie r«e liking and not 
yiotad ahadow. Doctor Edge aaid 
at tha orphanage aevernl yearn »y 
tha Md panic would bo the autame- 
bilo paaie. There ia »a doubt la the 
world that tha aetomobUe baa belp- 
od to pat aa in tha bolt we ara la to- 
day. Tha man who atack to Ida bug- 
n u not afoot today; and will not 
bo tomorrow. Our faet living ia the 
aourea of all our woo.—Charity aad 
Children. 

THE GOLDEN MEAN 
There la a diipoaitioo on tha part 

of tha average citiaea to twin* hack 
to aoaM of to# old way*. During tha 
peat tow yea re ao many now Idaaa 
hero been thruat upon tha country, 
In aim oat every department of gov- 
•rnoMcl m vtll as k civic aad pri- 
vate lift, that ttera la a rAth*r brad 
reeling which baa taken hold of tha 
public. The average man ia looking 
for oeneolotion and ancouragemant 
from anu leader who ia able and 
willing to point tha way to infer and 
more eenoervative poiieiea. Wo tove 
been ao caraloea of the ingratiating 
of thorn now idaaa that it ia diBcnlt 
to decide Jott where to begin in or- 

der to get beck to en atmoepkere of 
mnit y. 

nr* Bar* divided UM courts, In- 
creased the minor tribunals and, in 

nnjr cases, lessened the respect for 
the whole. 

Every department uf State, almost 
has been added to, revised or revolu- 
tionised, *11 teedtog te increase tbs 
expense and adding a little to the 
service from the tax-payer might de- 
rive some benefit- 

Evaa in the educational world nu- 
merous auxiliaries have been attach- 
ed and made part uf a system which 
•s difficult of attack on account of the 
safe hiding place the average demo 
gogue seeks behind the “welfare at 
the children at the farmer.’" We ac- 
cept jest anything going, from rec- 

ommendations so individual rfcet 

even the Csar of Rude might look 
on with envy. The average tax-pay- 
er is loyal and patient, but it in a 
dangeroon tendency which might a- 
bnae Un patience or oven get him 
c*raises of the events and the day on 

which he U naked te perpetuate ex- 
isting policies. 

The time to begin on thee* things 
to before a crisis arises, and an im- 
provement which will reassure the 
public can be brought about under 
strong and ainoara leadership. The 
pendulum to already far to one side, 
and if it ffiould slip under the pres- 
sure of a business d—ad th* wrack 
weald ha difficult of removal.—High 
Point Enterprise. 

■MALL Pin TUESDAY NIGHT 
— 

at Tuesday HwMkoU 
nodi rahad at about to** hundred 
dollar* war* stored in th* houa* aid 
ware consumed with It 

W. C T. U. MEETING 

The W ,T. C. tf. win meet next 
Friday afternoon, Jan- 29, at 1:10 
o'clock 1a the Free WU1 Baptist 
ehuch. AH the Indies of th* town 
ere Invited to attend 

Unclaimed Letter* Remaladag 1a the 
rirttBr- at Dune. Wash Bed 

January 22, 1911. 

1. Ford. Donald 
2. Harris, AiUa 
2. Humrickhousa, 1. J. 
«. Jsmtgan, E. H. 
B. Thornton, Dock 
B. WDHamoofi, Andrew 
7. Crawford His* Looa 
B. West, Mr*. Danfie 
9. Wood Mr*. Bar 

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUA- 
BLE LAND 

By sirtoa of authority contained 
la a mortgage deed executed by W. H 
Parrish to A. Johnson on September 
27, 1912, and transferred by th* tied 
A. D. Johnson to am, said mortgage 
coed io registered la the Rasul / uf 
Harriett Comity In Book No. 107, 
page 90. Default hastag been mad* 
in the payment of the nets teeuied 
by seen. I will, on March 4th. 1915 
sell to th* highest bidder, for cask, 
at tho court bouse deer in Ullington, 
N. C., at It o’clock M, the foil ..wing 
dumbed land fa Droeo Township. 
Harnett comity, N. G, 

Beginning at a stake fa dsvtiand 
LaagdoD’a Ue* ted runs as his Mn# 

MJO chains to a steks and 
bsfato a Wood's 
N 99 degrees W. 

to s post oak. Coats 
and Gary Lumbar Company’s eoraar, 
and mas Coots' line N. 19 degrees 

m Matthew Willie we* 
thence aa Me ttae M. UV4 t IM 
chain• to a ptna etamn; thence S. 
•7 decreee I. to the beajlaaiac con- 
tain tn( twenty three (M) acrea were 

°rThla Jaaary 17th, 111*. 
C. t. NEIGHBORS. 
_ 

Owner of Debt. 

NOTICE or SA1JE UNDER MOST- 

Under and by rtrtne if newer ai 

! 

Onu standard 24-tndi M* mill 
Iwr. t 
Une No. 3 Btertia* unary stud. 
On* trim saw, with teach sad man 
ot yitifkrt 
th»a National dry IdlV testate, bar 

>i« about 1400 fc-rt oTpitin*. 
All ih« bolts, Una teafts, pulleys, 

ail cnns. arraocbaa, njm, ■las, ham- 
pers. attached to andKpn*in~ with 
he Shove daacnbedflMthiaery. to- 
rother with tha lldi^l'lhads. boi- 
Ur ahada, dry kilo st^K stablaa and 
oAsa bull din* of Uw4B & W. WU- 
llaam lumbar plant. Matad and ba- 
in* in tha town of Airier, and any 
and all laasahaid inteoot, ritrhta and 
apmartaiuuMM beUnma* to B. W. 
Williams, in and ta tha foUowtn* da- 
•cribad tract or pores -* land upon white Mid above matetoery is loca- 
ted in Mid town. Ite^ntn* at J. A. 
Will lams' corner la tSdawn of An- 
«Ur, in the rieht-of-my of tha Dur- 
ham and 8owtb*ra Fw*y Company, 
and runs thaaco lotth about tom 
faat to another ad A. WOUama’ 
U“V wt® ! «bo«t 
two huadrod, teat a North 
op a branch about d *nd 
fifty faat to Non _i'g Uno: 
thane* Boat with Nomlan't line 
one hundred and r faat ta J 
A. WiUlamo’ line; Booth 8fty foot to another at A. Williams* 
line.; thence Boat h said, lino 
about thirty foot ter bawinainw 
corD*-' 

For a full do l of tha aforw- 
said parsons! > jm records 
of said chattel to Book J, 

SiTts.* 
Place of sale W. Williams' 

lumbar plant. In T. N. C. 
•*!*- dtey of Fsbm- 

ary. 1916, it 11 : 
Tmrm of MlU 

iwp isxs:lM- 
franklin t. Mb.“aST***' 

1 mortgage balm/of valuable 
LAND 

By virtu* of attfcorit- contained 
t? ? T0^**** dtedBada U Parrieh- 
Godwto Company hr c. L Sprrell 
“d doiy raeoarAad Baaiatry Harnett 

J&fok Nj- UO. pa** 483, de- 
faolt harte* mad* in tha payment of 
the note secured biyune, the nnder- 
■isnad will atf strobile auction for 
cash to th* hifffceM, bidder before tha 
coorthooas door In Ullinrton. N. C. 
at 18:00 M. oo MmdaylSnh laC 
1916, tha follow!®* deaertbad proper- 
ly, towtt: f 

Bettinunc at a Hake and ooinUn 
ia a bottom. Join* \. Knoie’ comar, 
and rune aa bis lira 8. 62 H £ edoaa- 
in* th* Saritfcilek Bead, 38 chaiaa 
and 80 link, to sfcha la John RyaTt 
corner: thane* a* hia Una 8. 80 W 
29 chain* and IB lake to • stake and 
polntan hia an* and KHxa Ryal'a line; I hear* aa Mk tin* re-croeein* 
th* said road N *,W 48 cwTSS 
86 links to a stake Hickory and Pina 
pointers under a hSbTker comer 
toth* lino of Laara TurUmrton; thence as her line N. 86 X. 12 chain* 
and 60 link, to and pointer. 

OtM^^har tin* N. 40 
W. t chaiaa and^Hteka to Parrish 
ST JSZsii 

M*k» to a 
_ 

• 
comer; 

then rt aa hlcTMrTo tha baclsnii*. 
retaining 1*0 acres more or Tea*. 

Tarma of aala caah| Time March 
tat 1916 at l*:0d If. at the court- 
house door In Uliacton, N. C. 

This 23rd day si January 1915. 
PARRlSHrGODWlN 00, 

Mortgagees 
BARBOUR A BARBOUR, Atfve. 

NOTIC* OP 8AEK UNDER MORT- 
OlQ* 

Uodar and by rli-tue of power of 
aala contained in a certain mortgag- 
ed deed executed January 90th, 1914, 
by A. S. Adame and wife, Laon Ad- 
ame, tha same bains recorded in 
Book 101, at past 501, at the Reg- 
ie try of Barnett County, I, tha un- 
dersigned mortgage*. wtU offer for 
•ala, for cash, to tho Mghaat bidder, 
at tha coorthooaa door, m lAllirurtou. 
Harnett County, on Monday March 
1st, 1916, at U o'clock noon the fol- 
lowing described real estate, tying 
and being in tho town of Angler, N. 
C. 

Being lot uozafcar 4 in Block-, 
as la shown by map and survey made 
by V. D. Stronach, CtvU Engineer, 
and recorded in Book-, at page 

of tha Registry of Harnett 
C o u a a t y, aald survey and 
map being mad* on tha -day at 
-. 1911. 

Beginning at a (taka on East 
Broad street. West sonar of lot 
number 9 and runs nearly last 117.- 
60 feet te a stake; thaws nearly 
South 60 foot to a stake; thence near 
1/ West 111 Jo feat to astaka on Beat 
Broad street; thane* as the Has -* 
East Bread street, nearly North 61.- 
60 foot to tha beginning station. 

Pine* at tala court house door. 
I 'llmgton, N. C. 

Date of aala—Monday, Marsh let, 
1916. 

Time of Bala—19 o’clock noon. 
Terms of sal*—Cask. 
TUa 19th dag_9» Jaauarv 1915. 

JOSEPH rrSATTRRFIEl-D, 
FRANKLIN T. DUPRE E^Att?**"* 

None* or iau 

11 — 

NOTICE OP SALS UNDER MORT- 
GAGE OE VALUABLE LANDS 

Under and by virtu* of power of 
tele contained In a carta la mortgage 
dead, duly aaaautad to Baa, tha under 
signed mortgagee, by 8. W. William* 
and wife, the 18tb da» "w June, 1914, 
Um asm* being recorded In Book 109 
at page 141, of the Kagiatry of Har- 
nett county: laid mortgage deed se- 

curing certain promt aaary note* 
tha rein named, and default having 
bean mad* in the payment of th* 
—I. thi undtuimiil nortniM. 
will offer ter sale, to tha highaat bid- 
der for cash, at the court houe* door 
hi Lillington, N. C., on Monday, 
March 1st, 1915, at twelve o'clock 
noMA tha following daaaribad real 
aatata, lying and bauig in Black Riv- 
er Township, Harriett County, in and 
near tha town of Angler: 

FIRST TRACT: Containing fifty 
acre* of land, lying about on* half 
mil* Weal of Angler, and being th* 
same land a)toted S. W. Williams in 
tha division of hla father’s estate in 
a special proceeding of th* Superior 
Court of Harnett County entitle*] 
Lon. H. WUliams, et ala. va. Reed 
Williams, at ala. Mora fully da scrib- 
ed by tha map and survey of Gao. E. 
Prince, surveyor, filed in said special 
proceedings, tha same being record- 
ed in boog--, at page—- of the 
Registry of Harnett County, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at a 

point on Long Branch, running 
thane* South 11 degrees an<f 90 min- 
ute* West, 49ho chains to a stake; 
thane* South 62 degrees and 30 min- 
utss East 3 chains to a itaka; 
thence South 85 degrees and 80 min- 
ute* East and 76 chairs to a stake; 
thenc* North 1 dagree and 90 min- 
utes East 44 chains to a stake on 

Lung Branch; thane* up the course 
of said branch about 61 degrees 
Weet 11.90 chains to the beginning 
station, and ii known as lot comber 
four in the division of J. C. Wilhams’ 
lands referred to In Mid spade] pro- 
ceedings. e IBB 

SECOND TRACT: Lvinw and bT 
iag in the town at Angler, adjoining 
the land* of J. C. Williams, Let and 
Pet Cutta, J, B. thiorve, J. A. Hock* 
•day, R. D. Overby, J, W. Denning 
and others, bounded aa follow*: Be- 
ginning at a stake in an old mul- 
berry orchard, and runs thoneo Sooth 
85 H degrees East 5.80 chains to a 
•take in the pond; thence Sooth 12% 
degrees East 8 chains to a stake; 
thence South 19 decrees East 4 
chain* to a stake; thence South 2% 
degree* 2-25 chains to a stake; thence 
South 14% degrees Want 5.04 chains 
to a stake; Utence Sooth 29% de- 
grees East 78 feet to a stake, J. T. 
Ellington’s comer; thence North 
85% degrees West .'bout 171 fast to 
• stake, soother of 7. T. Ellington’s 
comers; thence South 4 degrees West 195 feet to aatak' in the North 
aide of Melver street; thence with 
the line of Mclver street North R5% 
degrees West ISO feet to a staka, J. 
W. Denning's corner in the Une of 
Mclver street; thence North about 
1* degrees West 115 feet to a staka 
the North comer of the Daisy Proc- 
tor lot; thence North §5% de-ress 
West along tae South Una of Church 
street 50 feet to a Stake, Dorsey 
Adame* corner; thence North 6 de- 
mea East BO feet to a stake in the 

feet to a stoke: them*1 HOfUl 
•about 18 degrees West 195 and a 
half feet te a stake ia the South 
lino of LUUngton street. R. D. Over- 
by's corner; thence with the line of 
Lillington street North 85% de- 
grees West S6 feet to a staka; thence 
along the rear line of J. A. Hocka- 
dsy, Nat Honeycutt James McGee 
oad others. North 6 degree* East 
089 feet to a stake. Pet- and Lee 

Cutt’i eotnar; thane* North HH de- 
gree* Wert Id feet- (hence North • 
degree* Kart lit foot to tha baginn- 
ing corner, coatmining twelve acres 
of land more or loan, twin* the *ame 

parcel of land alletod to J. C. Wil- 
liam* in th* division of his father's 
estate in said special proceedings a- 
bovs referred to and also tha *»™« 

land told 8. W. William* by J. C 
William* by dead dated Kay 17th, 
HU, the mune being recorded in the 
kogiatry of Harnett County la Book 
-1 at page-, reference be- 
ing bad thereto far a farther des- 
cription. 

THIRD TRACT: It being lot 
number 61 fa* the map and * array of 
Coo. E. Prince, aforesaid, elloted to 
8. W. Williams, in th* division at 
hi* father's estate, bounded on th* 
West by Dann street, so tha North 
by J. B. Matthew's lot, on the East 
by the lands at Perrin Pat*, *mt on 
the Sooth by the land* ofCT. Wil- 
liams, containing 0460 square feat 
of lend. For a further description 
of *eld lot, reference I* had to tha 
map and survey at G. E. Prince iUed 
in uid apocial proceeding* and re- 
corded in the Registry of Harnett 
County ss aforesaid. 

FOURTH TRACT: It being lot 
number 6 in the mao and surv*- of 
Geo. E. Prince, aforesaid, allotted 8. 
W. Williams In t hedivition of hw 
father's estate, tn the aforesaid 
special proceedings, and bounded as 
follows: On th* Rest by Dunn 
atraat, on th* South bv the J. C 
Williams lot, on th* Wert by B. F. 
Williams' lot and oo 'th* North by 
8. B. Williams' lot. said lot number 
6 containing 1\0OO equate feet of 
land, mere or leas. For a further 
description of said lot, reference is 
had to th* map and iarv*y of Geo. 
E. Prince filod in *ald (pedal pro- 
ceedings end recorded in th* Regis- 
try of Harriett County a* aforesaid. 

FIFTH TRACT: It being lot non 
bar 27 In th* mep and sway of 
Gao. E. Prince, aforesaid, (allotted 
to 8. W. William* in the division of 
Ms father's estate, bounded on th* 
Wert by Raleigh street, oo the South 
by Lett. H. Williams' lot, on the East 
by the lands of Mr*. Joseph Messen- 
cul. and on the North b* the lands 
of J, P. Parrish, containing 7760 
square feet of land, more or liu. 
For a further description of said lot 
reference is had to map and surrey of Geo. E Prince filed in said above 
■pedal proceedings, recorded ip the 
Begietry of Harnett County. 

SIXTH TRACT: It being lot 
number 21 as indicated by map and 

— 1 =S5gggg 
survey at Geo. E. Prince, aforesaid, 
allotted to 8. W. Willie ms in the di- 
vision at his father's aetata, in the 
aforesaid facial roceedbign end 
bounded aa fallow*: Oa th* Want 
*14* by Raleigh atrsat, on tha South 
hr lands of 6. F. WUliamt, on tha 
hast by lands of 8. B. Williams and 
on th* North by leads of Leu. H. 
Williams, and contains 7750 square 
fast, mor* er lass. For a further 
description at aaid lot. reference u 
had to the map and survey of Gao. 
K. Prince filed In aaid special pro- 
ceeding* and recorded In tha Regis- 
try of Harnett County aa aforesaid. 

SEVENTH TRACT: It being lot 
number 17 in tha amp and survey of 
Uaa. E Prince, aforesaid, allotted to 
8. W. Williams la the division at 
hia father’s estate, bounded on the 
North by Depot street, oa the West 
by Raleigh street, on th* South by 
the lands of J. C. Williams and on 
the East by th* lands of Durham 
and Southern Railway Company, and 
con tains *850 square feet of land, 
mor* or lees. For a further da*- 
cription of aaid lot, reference la had 
to th* map and survey at Goo. X. 
Prince filed In aaid special proceed- 
ing* and recorded in the Registry of 
Harnett County. 

EIGHTH TRACT It being lot 
number 95 In map and survey of 
Gao. K. Prince, aforesaid, allotted to 
8. W. Wllllama in the division of hia 
father's estate, in the aforesaid 
special piocaadlnga, bounded aa fal- 
lows: On tha East by Raleivh street 
so the North by tha lands of J. C, 
Williams, oa th* West by the lands 
of 8. W. WUliama and on tha South 
by the lands of C. T. WUHama, and 
contain* 90,000 square feet of land, 
more er lean For a further descrip- 
tion of aaid lot, eee map and survey 
of Q. E. Prince filed In aaid special 
proceedings and recorded in tha Reg- 
istry of Harriett County at aforesaid. 

Par a fall description of tha above 
lota, tracts or parcels of land refer- 
ence ie had U the deecrlpticu of the 
same as sat out sad described In the 
mortgage deed shove mentioned in 
the prtraaai* of this notice, the ssune 

being recorded in the Registry of 
Harnett County, in Book 109. at peg* 
161. a '*■ 

Place of sals—Court House Door. 
LfLHngton, N. C 

Tim* of sal#—Monday March 1st, 
IS, at 12 o'clock nooa. 
Term* of sale—cash 
This 18th day at January, 1916. 

P. L. GARDNER. 
Mortgagee. 

FRANKLIN T .DUPREE, Atty. 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
Through 

Dunn Insurance & 
Realty Company. 

We write- in the strongest, most conser- 
vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass,-Casualty, Bonds*. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O. Townsend,Sec. andTreas. 

I 

Special Announcement. 

We taka pleasure in announcing to our many patrons, and in the 
trading pah Hr generally, throughout Kaataih North Carolina, that we 

I are nowgiring away ABSOLUTELY FREE, to every perc haver of one 

dollars worth of any kind of merchandise In aibter of our departments, 
for cash, IMM' v... ... ■ 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Coins, value $2.50 each 

FOR EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF ON* DOLLAR THE BUYER 
WILL GET AXEY WITHOUT COST. 
THE FIRST KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE HANDSOME »wO.M PIANO ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. • 4 

_ 

THE SECOND KEY OPENING TH E LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE. _' 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPKNI NO THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE 
THE HOLDERS TO A TWO AND A HALF DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
EACH. 

• 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, * - North Carolina 


